~ hi s article describes in de tail the procedure for ca libratin g the USP 3 (rcciprocni ng cylind er) dissolution apparatus. Included ;lrc the assay m ethods, calculations, and c rite ri a for passing calibration . Also includ ed :l\"C POSSIble ca uses for calibration failure, as well as suggesti o ns to l11:1k c the process more effi cient.
Introduction
In 1991 , the US P included the r~ciprocating cylinde r ,lpp ,lr,ltll s ;IS 311 alte rnative to the basket and p;lddle app,lr;ltllses for drug release testing. [ 16 mg ex tended-re lease tilhl ets are tested at 5 dips per minute (dprn) with s'lJ11 plin g at 1 and -+ hours, and at 30 dpm with sa mplin g at 2 and 6 tested and arc encl osed by screens at the top and hottom of the tuhe. Dimensions Ill~ly be found in reference 2. For gene ral drug release testing) the tubes are imllle rsed in thcnnost<ltted vessels contai nin g dissolution media ;lIlt! may be dipped at a frequency ran ging from 5 lO +0 dips pe r minute (dpm ). Th e tubes can be moved between s uccess iv e rows o f vesse ls during an assay with :l s hort drain time allowed <lfter remova l from one row :1I1d before il1lll1 er sion in the nex t. Scllnples ma y be coll ected frolll vesse ls m:lIluall y durin g pauses in testing o r afte r rows are compl eted , or sampl es may he co ll ected during testing by III t;!a n s of an aunched ;lutosnl11pler. The hi story of t he US P 3 :lPlxlratus has bee n recen tl y su mmari zed. 131 Both VanKel "mel I hmso n ha ve versions of the US I? 3 app::lratus o n the Illarket.
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Calibration Requirements
10 meet the ca libration requ irements, the app<lrnnls must pass limits from three lests w it h two time po ints cach o C hl o rph e niraminc mal eate nylon support, to be acceptable. Filter bias can easily be d1ecked by comparing the absorbance of a non-filtered solution to that of the same solution filtered. A difference of < 2% can be considered acceptable from a practical standpoint.
T he 6 N He l solu tion ca n be prepared by di luting concentrated (37%) hydrochloric acid with an equal volume of water. We use a digita1 n1icroliter pipette to accurately add 60 pL to the sample.
Reference Standard Preparation:
The reference sta ndard should be prepared to the equivalent of 16 mg/250 mL. The diluent shou ld be 0.1 N Hel.
UV Endpoint AssflY:
Wavelength: 264 nm. Pathlength: 0.5 cm cell. Blank: 0.1 N Hel. The procedure that accompanies the tablets states that dilution is not needed if a 1.0 cm cell is used for the UV analysis. We found on our spectrophotometer that the solutions were too concentrated and the absorbance was> 1.0. A 0.5 cm cell brought the absorbance back into the 0 -1.0 range for which our spectrophotometer was calibrated.
Calculation of Results:
In order to calcu late percent dissolved, the sample concentrations need to be corrected for the fact that since 10 mL sa mples are taken, at later time points dissolution occurs into a volume smaller than the original 250 mL. The following are the general equations to be used for any method in which samples are pulled out of only one row initially containing 250 mL of dissolution medium.
The calculation involves fouf steps:
( D iscard the fi rst 3 IllL : JIld coll ect the remainder. A'i in t he e lse o f th e chl o rph e niramin c malea te calibrators, we ha ve found that in additio n to th e
Millipo re ]-IA filte rs , G elman no n-ste ril e acro di sc filters, eith er pol ys ulfo nc or the ac rylic copo lym er on nyl o n support, arc acceptabl e fo r the th eophylline sampl es.
Reference Standard Preparation:
Th e reference standard sho uld be prepared to the equi va lent o f 58 Illg/ 1 00 1llL. 
Calculation of Results:
Theophyllin e sampl e concentrati o ns need ({ ) be vo lume corrected. T he fo llowing equatio ns a rc lI sed to calculate res ults. ex a nd V smp are d e fin ed prev iously.
(4) Calculnte tbe voillme corrected pc' recul dissolved. P x = Cx*Vx*[100/(0.n *Wsmp» + I(S I + ... + Sx-l) T he res ul t fro m this equati o n, Px, is the pe rcent di ssolved value whi c h is compa red to the calibrati o n limits. Th e e quati o n takes in to account th,H afte r a sa mpl e aliquot is re moved from th e vessel, th e remainde r o f the dru g in the dosage fo rm di ssol ves into a sm all e r vo lume. It th e n ;l(ld s b ac k t h e am o unt o f dru g that was re moved in th e previous ,lliquo ts to ge t the total pe rct.: n t di ssolved .
Operating Notes for Theophylline Bead Calibrator:
\Vh en wc ig-hing ou t beads, asse mbl e the bo t-{"Om ca p , scree n, and g lass cylinde r. The n tare the ,lsse mbl y an d we igh th e heads direc tl y in to it. If
YOll try to we ig h in to just th e bo tto m ca p with scree n, it is diffi c ult to screw in the g lass cylinde r witho ut trappin g and cru shing som e of th e beads between t he cap and th e cylind er.
General Notes
F o r th e e n t ire calib ratio n procedure, we prep:lrc 2 lite rs o r 0 . 1 N I-I CI fro m standard volume tri c conce ntrates whi ch are cOlllm e rciall y aV;:lilahI e. Of the 2 li te rs, 250 mL is used fo r the c hl or ph e nir a m i n e r e fe r e n ce sta nda rd, 1.5 L fo r the th eoph yll in e he;ld di ssolution medium, and 100 IllL is used fo r th e th eo ph yllin e re fe re nce sta nda rd. Th e re mainin g 150 mL is :lv:lih,bl e fo r UV blanks.
\ Vh e n tracki ng do wn the cause o f c~llibrati on fa ilures, consid e r t he fo ll owi ng sugges ti o ns. It has bee n shown that of a ll instrum e nt p;lr;lln e lcrs, sustain ed re le.1se formul ati o ns are most a ffect ed by rec iprocati o n r;He . 15 1 Th e reciprocati o n rat c l1l ;lY be c hec ke d with a st o p w;1tc h , In a it is anti c ipa ted tha t sm ail dc \,jatio n'i will nor affect d rug re lease nu e o f the calibrators to ;1I1Y g rea t extent, cspcci,ll1 y for the th eo ph yllin e he ads. U nl ess t he re is a seri o li S pro hl e m with lhe a ppara tu s, ;l mo re likely cause o f failure in vo lves th e analyti cal ass ay. Ass ure that the absolute absorban ce is within th e cnlibrated ran ge o f the de tector. I f no t, t he cell ma y be th e . 
